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Jeanne Goussev joined Laird Norton Wealth Management in 2016 
and is senior director, fiduciary development. Bringing to her work 
more than two decades of experience in trusts and wealth 
planning, Jeanne oversees LNWM’s fiduciary team and manages 
our largest trust relationships. She is frequently sought out for her 
expertise on a wide variety of estate, philanthropic and tax 
planning matters. She is passionate about working at LNWM and 
the alignment between advising multiple generations within 

families on behalf of a firm that has been family owned for more than 50 years. 

Prior to joining LNWM, Jeanne was managing director, client service at Threshold Group (now 
Tiedemann Advisors) and a member of the firm’s Executive Committee. Previously, she was a 
vice president, client advisor at Whittier Trust Company and a senior trust officer at U.S. 
Trust/Bank of America Private Wealth Management. 

Jeanne graduated from Bowdoin College, earned a Juris Doctor degree from Suffolk University 
Law School and is a Certified Trust and Financial Advisor, as well as an Accredited Estate Planner.  

Throughout her carreer, she has been a strong advocate for regional nonprofits doing vital 
work. She is a board member of the Seattle Children’s Hospital and Research Foundation and 
Chair of the Seattle Children’s Hospital Legacy Advisor Council (as of June 2020). In 2018, 
Jeanne received the Champion for Children’s award in recognition of her outstanding work on 
community outreach on behalf of Seattle Children’s hospital and her efforts to promote 
philanthropic planning in order to advance pediatric medicine. 

Jeanne serves on the board of the Northwest Maritime Center and is on the board of trustees for 
Leave10, a nonprofit that encourages Puget Sound-area residents to leave at least 10 percent of 
their estates to charity. She is an active member of the the Washington Women’s Foundation. 

An avid sailor, Jeanne was captain of a women’s sailing team that in 2018 won the Race to 
Alaska – a 750-mile, unsupported race to Ketchikan. Her team was the first monohull and the 
first all-women team to win the race. 

 


